Service facilities for persons with severe mental retardation and multiple disabilities are meagre. The present study aim* at analvsing the problems of persons with severe mental retardation and multiple disabilities in terms of presenting complaints, previous consultations, aetiological factors and associated problems. Persons with severe mental retardation anil multiple disabilities numbering 164 who sought services at NIMH over a period ol 1!S months were studied. They formed 22% ol the total number of mentally retarded individuals registered during the period. The major presenting toivtplaints were in the areas ol sell help, language, epilepsy, motor problems and behaviour problems. Infection in Drain, birth anoxia and trauma were major aetiological categories in addition to a large number forming unknown category. Suitable service delivery models are suggested lot this population.
Persons with severe mental retardation instruments like Vinclancl Social Maturity and multiple disabilities form a highly heteScale and IQ tests designed for higher rogenous group. They form a challenging functioning individuals tap such few group to the family and professionals becafunctions at the bottom end of intellectual use of the nature and complexity of their problems, need for adaptive equipment and nonavailability of adequate service facilities. Severe handicaps encompass a wide range of ages, functioning levels, additional "handicaps and diagnostic categories" which mak'e it difficult to define this population. As noted by Van Etten et al. (1980) mental retardation constitutes the largest single characteristic among people within the severely handicapped population. Even though allseverelyhandicapped persons are not mentally retarded, current limitations in technology often make the assessment of intellectual functioning extremely difficult across this population. Profound mental retardation actually designates a population of individuals who vary considerably in their l>ehaviouraJ functioning. The problem of the label 'profound' is not so much that it groups behaviourally diverse individuals in a more or less arbitarary manner (Haskett and Bell, 1978) . Traditional diagnostic spectrum that they are incapable of rendering precise developmental diagnoses. Precise definition of persons with profound mental retardation and the other disorders associated with them are therefore very difficult.
Because of the problems in nomenclature and operational definition, the prevalence figures vary from place to place. A change in trend in the placement of persons with profound mental retardation from institutions and convalescent hospitals to the community was noticed in the Western countries (Eyman and Miller, 1978) . Systematic studies on the prevalence of severe and profound mental retardation and the available service facilities have not been conducted in India, probably due to the varied factors such as the unique characteristics of the condition, the nonviable economics, lack of trained manpower and the scattered nature of the population. With a view to collect information on the nature of this population the present study was undertaken.
Aims and Objectives
1. To analyse the persons with severe mental retardation and multiple disabilities in terms of age, sex, area of residence, presenting complaints, previous consultations, cause, additional disabilities and medical problems.
2. To analyse the nature of intervention suggested.
3. To recommend suitable service facilities.
Methodology
The data collected from the case files of persons with severe mental retardation at the National Institute for the Mentally Handicapped, Secunderabad over a period of 15 months formed the material for the study. The data was tabulated on the parameters of age, sex, area of residence, presenting complaints, previous consultations, aetiology, medical problems, additional handicaps and suggested management plan. Similar spread sheet was used by Rhode et al. (1989) in displaying the information about the range of multiple disabilities experienced by individuals with mental retardation from handicap's register.
Results and Discussion
Out of 746 persons seen over a 15 months period, 164 (22%) were diagnosed as severely and profoundly retarded when assessed using developmental schedules and a social maturity scale. An analysis of the severity of retardation among the subjects revealed that 116 (70.7%) wcrv severely retarded while 48 (29.3%) were profoundly retarded. Eyman and Miller (1978) in a demographic overview of severe and profound mental retardation quote figures of profound mental retardation at 0.5 per thousand and severe mental retardation at 0.8 per thousand population. Table-1 gives the details of age, sex distribution and residing locality of these persons. One hundred and sixteen were found to be male (70.7%) and 48 female (29.3%) giving a male to female ratio of 2.3 to 1. Sixty nine percent of the sample was below 13 years of age. Ninety five persons were from the twin cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad whereas 69 were from far off places. The less number of persons seeking services Trom outside the twin cities may be due to the practical problems involved in bringing severely and profoundly retarded individuals from far off places.
The details on 28 different presenting complaints of the persons with severe and profound retardation as reported are given in table-2. Though no speech is percieved to be the major problem in the age group of 4 to 13 years, poor speech as a problem extends upto the age group of 18 years. Inability to look after self and absence of toilet control rank high as complaints which is understandable.
Hurting others, seizures, running away, motor problems, laughing to self, disturbed sleep and hyperactivity are the other frequently encountered presenting complaints. As it is seen, identifying this group of mentally retarded individuals is relatively easy as the presenting complaints predominantly pertain to absence or deficit of essential skills necessary for daily living. The screening questionnaire on severe childhood disability included majority of these symptoms for easy identification (Belmont, 1984) .
Though the subjects are predominantly of school going age (85.4% which excludes children below 3 years), complaints regarding scholastic performanc e has Ix-cn rejjorted only in 3.7% of cases. This was not perceived as a major problem as the subjects had deficits in daily living skills that required attention on priority. 4.
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14. Cximplaints that were less than 13(7.9%) included difficulty in chewing 12(7.3%), lack of awareness of danger 11 (6.7%), tempertantrums 11 (6.7%), inability to indicate needs 10 (6.1%), inability to recognise anyone 8 (4.8%). eating non edibles 8 (4.8%), no/poor vision 9 (5.5%), no/poor hearing 7(4.3%), excessive crying 7 (4.3%), pooor memory 6 (3.7%), teeth grinding 6 (3-7%), poor in studies 6 (3.7%), masturbation 4 (2.4%), startling 4 (2.4%) and spitting 2 (1.2%). with others is the choice of majority of the parents. This can be attributed to the fact that in the severely and profoundly retarded population, the asociated medical problems are relatively higher. In addition, the discrepancies between the actual and expected performance of the individual that alert the parents to seek help is very obvious. This may also be a reason for the low number of those (7.3%) who did not seek any consultation. Faith healing and religious consultations also form a major mode of help sought which may be a cultural reflection.
Post infective states and birth anoxia contribute to more than one third of the sample as seen in Table- 4. Mental retardation of all levels due to post infective states is reported to be 5.8% (NIMH, 1990) and 6.6% (Madhavan and Narayan, 1989) in two different studies. However the sample includes all levels of retardation in these studies. In the present study 22% of severe and profound retardation are found to be due to post infective states which ranks first among the aetiological factors. Birth anoxia is documented to be one of the major causes of mental retardation in India, the figures varying from 7 percent to 38 percent (Sethi and Lai, 1975) . Three separate studies conducted at NIMH earlier reported percentages of 13.4, 7.2 and 26.4 of cases of mental retardation due to birth anoxia (Madhavan et al., 1986; Madhavan and Narayan. 1989; NIMH, 1990) . The last of the three figures is from a multicentred pilot study on the aetiology of mental retardation conducted at three centres in the country. Though the present study falls in line with this fact, it should be noted that the diagnosis of birth anoxia is based on the retrospective information given by the parents/informants and may not be totally reliable. This may be a reason for the wide range of percentage in various studirs. 
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Mentally retarded persons due to jx>st infective states, birth anoxia and trauma were found to have more of associated problems like seizures, physical handicap, hyperactivity and psychosis as seen in Table-5 . Persons under the category of unknown aetionlogy also had a high percentage of associated problems. This finding is close to that of Mimiis et al. (1989) who in a study on the neui o-dcvelopmental state of profoundly handicapped children in a hospital found that all the children were tetraplegic, 40 percent were blind, 38 percent cortically deaf and 95 percent had bulbar palsy. However, their sample included not only mentally retarded persons but also others with profoundly handicapping con ditions. The authors emphasise the management of associated problems. An analysis of the associated conditions ( Table-5) shows that seizures form a major medical problem in 25% of those with severe and profound mental retardation. This finding concurs with an earlier study where occurrence of seizures was found to be on the increase with the increase in the severity of retardation (Madhavan and Narayan, 1989) . Physical handicap (22%) and hype-activity (15.2%) rank relatively higher among the other associated problems. Visual, hearing and combination of sensory handicaps were noticed in eleven percent of cases. There were no associated problems in thirty six percent of cases.
In severely and profondly retarded individuals the major focus on training is needed in self help skills, followed by communication skills, each forming 81.1% and 74.4% respectively, as seen in Table-6 . As Sailor and Guess (1983) rightly pointed out, one form of functional retardation or delay associated with severely handicapped persons is in the realm of independent self care skills especialy toilet training. As noted earlier in Table- 2 lack of toilet control is the 4th major presenting complaint amounting to 30% of the cases having this problem. Drugs for fits, hyperactivity and psychosis ranked third highest among management plan in the present study. The effect of drugs for fits is seen in an earlier study (Madhavan and Narayan, 1989) where seven out of ten mentally retarded children followed up longitudinally for progress in skills and control of fits through drugs, showed improvement in skills when fits were under control. Yousef (1985) reported that intense and frequent seizures, brain damage, related behaviour problems and attention deficits have all been impediments to learning in children with epilepsy. As motor problems arc common among profoundly retarded individuals physiotherapy naturally ranks as the next highest need. It is understandable that sensory stimulation and prevocational skills do not rank high as they are age based skill needs, as can be seen in the table.
The findings of this study throw light on the importance of prevention, early detection and appropriate management. Preventive aspects need to be the primary focus as almost one fourth of the mentally retarded population (22%) happen to fall under the category of severe and profound retardation. As the characteristics of this group of children are conspicuous in nature, they are easily identified and medical attention is sought as seen in the data. If the hospitals and private nursing homes equip themselves with early intervention facilities and programmes which can be easily implemented, management can start early in the life thus limiting the intensity of the disability. Short inservice training to a nurse or equivalent staff in early intervention programmes can facilitate such a set up. As the number of cases seeking help archigher from the local area of the service facility than the non local areas, detection and training facilities through a home based model can be adopted. This would reduce the problem of transport and manpower for training. Where special schools arc-available, admission to severe and profoundly retarded children are limited due to inability to provide individual attention required by them. As noted by Narayan (1988) , under supervision, pairing a mildly retarded child with a severely retarded one in the class room for certain of the skills, can assist to some extent in school based training of the •everely retarded children. 1 he positive effect of peer tutoring lor mentally retarded children is well documented (Allen, 1976; Gerber and Krouse ct al., 1981) .
Though deinstitutjonalisation and mainstreaming is the trend of the day, residential facilities cannot be totally ignored. Certain number of severely/profoundly retarded children who do not have access to the above mentioned facilities require residential facilities. While planning for the severely and profoundly retarded individuals all these factors need to be considered and appropriate model of intervention should be chosen which is a step towards reducing their dependence.
